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rath. Tho ot'.-.- t rs if.-- !."i tn- rct their
fate uron a t"ft oiisi. Colonel J. 11.

Ralpy havirg ulscovt red what he
tliouht was a fatal uYfoct In the local
option law as it arpiip'l to this county.

The facts were therefore Ptipulatcd In
tho casp, it bring admitted that the

C003 Bay Man lias One of
Oldest Violins in the World
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TAXAT iiU.ii

Interpretation of Amend;;. .

Recently Adopted Given

By C. E. S. Wood.

."The new tax amendment provldi fv

local option In , taxation. It says tl s
the county, the smallest 'unit in stRi
government, shall say . what propert
shall be taxed, what exempted, ami lvo

In my opinion, H was Intended by 1(

framers as a. means, by which expor,
mentation could be made In the countif
with the single tax, says C. K. 8. Won
In discussing tho ; much mooted U
amendment enacted by Initiative at th
recent election, .i;';';.';,: !

"I' was, not the author," nor one of tl;

authors of thi amendment," "'continue'.
Colonel Wood. "I saw the measure

It was'submitted to the people, an ,;

was consulted concerning' It i,;
v VI have hot examined the law of th
matter,- - nor the wording of the amemii
men t since .the campaign, but my View;

Is. that the amendment Is' plain in it
intent, that Is, that counties may declar
what property within the county shal
be taxable and what exempt from taxa
tlon.;,.-':'j- - "Ll '

T think the amendment Is self e
cutlrtg and that under It the body t
thorized to act for the' county may
clare what property Shall bo taxat
That Is to say that the county coram
sloners may do this. . -

i believe that under the terms of t!

amendment the Initiative and referr
dum applies in county affairs, as wi
other municipalities. A more caref
consideration of the mode of putting t
amendment Into practical operation m
modify these views, but the general i

tent is clear that the organic law t

altered so as to permit counties to tf

clare what property-shal- l be taxable an
what exempt within the county." i

the violin soloist It Is said to be 2

years old. Another old one Is the $;'
000 .Guamerius owned In New Tor
Ralph granger of San Diego has a co
lection of violins. the most Valuable o
which is known as the "King 'Joseph.
The renowned Stradevarlus violin sol
some time ago for $15,000

Mr. Wright holds his vlollrt as e
great value and as. one Of the master
places of such relics, t I

One thousand In 1911T is the Haine
Record's slogan, r I - -

Stuff beinff sold as "near beer" con-
tained more than the allowed percent-
age of alcohol. The attorneys for the
saloon men, however, contended that
tho local option law was defective for
the reason that the county clerk had
not made a valid order placing the law
la force In this county. The defendants
waived a Jury trial and Judge Bean held
the order was. valid; that Murrell was
therefore guilty,, and fined them J1W
and costs. The case was appealed to
the supreme court, : was argued on the
first day of the recent term ol the
supreme court in this city and the de-

cision was rendered yesterday, the opin-
ion be!n written by Justice Eakla
This decision affirms the decision of
the local court. ,

The defendants will now be compelled
to appear before Judge Bean and .re-
ceive sentence. What that sentence will
be is only a matter for conjecture. -

WABASH RAILROAD TO

, BOOST ROSE SHOW

The Wabash Railroad company has
been added : to the list of free' adver-
tising agencies for the Portland Rose
Festival. President Ralph W. Hoyt of
the festival received yesterday, a letter
from W. D. Stubbs, agent of the Wa-
bash railroad in Portland, which reads
in part as follows: -

"Again "referring to-yo- ur letter of
Novembor 9, asking our sopport for the
fifth annual Rose Festival in June, 1911:
I have taken this matter up with our
people as promised and ana very pleased
tp report their ' favorable attitude to-
wards the matter. They have advised
me that they will be more than glad to
give the Rose Festival space In their ad-
vertising, and als6 Instruct all our agen-
cies throughout the country to give it
as wide publicity as possible. In the
course of their comment on the, propo-
sition they have indicated a willingness
to issue' special 'editions of our 'various
advertising matter, making the Port-
land Rose Festival the. main feature "

COURT TO.FIX CORBETT
v STREET FILL DAMAGES

To enable the city to make .a fin on
Corbett ; street between Seymour and
Richardson avenues In Terwllliger home-
stead,' an action has been started In the
circuit court by the city attorney against
the South Portland Improvement asso-
ciation. To make the fill required, It
is stated, ' the city must deposit earth
to make slopes -- on adjoining property
to support the. fill, i The court is asked
to fix the damages to the property, the
jty being unable to agree with the de-

fendant as to the amount to bo paid.

'
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Ruling by Judgs Cfeland En-

joins City From" Enforcing

, Provisions ,6f Ordinance

ThatWould Eencfitl .

' Under the Portland pure milk
ordinance 8500 cows have been'
tested for tuberculosis and 1259
have been .found to have

Many , of thess have
been killed. Under the terms
of 'Judge Cleland's decision, thla
work, must cease until the state
lav la amended or changed. ( By
practical demonstrations. Dr. W..
H. hy tie, state : veterinarian ; Dr.
C. 8. White, state. health o'fflcer.
together ' with; government au-

thorities, have shown herw bodies
of cows that have been produc-- .
Ing milk for city use had become
rotten with 'disease unnoticed by

Atheir owners.'

" After . year's :. enforcement of the
pure milk ordinance, resulting In ft

marked Improvement in the Quality of
, the city's milk supply, the -- children of
Portland are again without protection
from the menace of milk produced by
tubercular cows or. from uninspected
dairies. , Even, the police power of the
city .as .protection ; against milk found
to be unwhojesome or unsafe for babies
to drink milst remairf inoperative, until
a new city law has been passed, to give

; the cltypower to license milk sellers.
Judge Cleland's derision yesterday

which enjoined .the city from enforcing
those provisions of the ordinance that
gave the city the' benefit of the state
laws will mike it necessary, according
to a statement made by City. AJtorne;
Grant, foi1 the council to pass at Its
next session a" new ordinance that shall
meet the ' requirements of Judge Cle--
land's decision. r T'-- V :" ?"

"I Instructed Mr. Tomllnson, a dep-
uty in this office, to draft a new ordi-
nance and have It ready .for submls- -

" slon to the council next Wednesday,"
said City Attorney Grant yesterday..

.' ''
.

" T9t iltaWwiidir. Test,- - 4
- "Such an ordinance could Only he of

.temporary value, We , must amend" or
' change the state laws so' that they will
ifill thet deficiencies' ;fotind by Judge

Cleland.' J believe thoroughly that we
should have a law requiring a statewide

' tuberculin test for dairy animals,' and
" I shall, be only too glad to draft It If
.those back or the movement desire it.

WM GUiLTY

Supreme Court Decision on

Murreil Case Means Others
Must Pay Penalty. ;

(ityMlal IMspatrh to The Journal.!
Pendleton, Or., Deo. 3. Twenty-nin- e

dispensers at near beer in Pendleton
and other Umatilla county towns have
been found guilty of selling intoxicating
liquors In violation of the local option
law according to a decision handed down
by the supreme court in the case of the
state of Oregon vs. MurrelL s The case
against Murrell was taken for the test
Case and the other 28 defendants risked
their chances on the outcome, of the one
case. .

Ten of St "men were up under
two separate offenses, having been in
dicted In April and again in September,
Under; the circumstances, however, the
Court may not Interpret the decision to
mean that these 10 men have been found
guilty of a second offense and' must.
therefore, be sentenced to Jail, Accord
ing to District: Attorney . Phelps; f the
court may Interpret"' it either way,', so
there Is a possibility that .these 10- - men
have a Jail sentence coming as jwell as

fine. r.f'y

The tlnfortunatellO are MartJn Ander-
son, II. F. Peters, Paul Hemmelgard,
Harvey Taylor, William Hoch and An-to-ne

Nolte, all f this city; George Bris
bois and Pete Murray of Athenaj James
Hugglns and William Harden.

The, other men who are' decided to be
guilty by yesterday's decision" are A
Schneider, Fred A. Gordon, William Bo-ga- rt

Antone Kraft JOnn Estes, Henry
Latourelle, Mel Norman, M. H. Gillette,
Lou Bradburn, John ' Bradburn, A, G.
Longnecker, Pete Tlllson, V. O. Kelley,
'Al Zlgman, Harvey Taylor, James Doty,
Frank , Clirie, Herman - Peters, J. ., N.
Klein' and ;,Thomas .Murrell," 'ir-jf-

These are the famous near beer cases
and the indictment of - these men fol-
lowed the bringing to this city of a
chemist from the Oregon Agricultural
college i by District Attorney , Phelps.
Samplm of the liquor being sold as
"near , beer"" had been obtained from
every ' saloon In the ', county and the
teste,tade by the chemist disclosed the
fact that ' the samples were all rlntoxi-eatin- g.

,',; :f ,y-- y:yyJ:.--i.,i:;i-

Every ' hear beer dispenser i in .. the
county was accordingly indicted by the
grand Jury. ' A few ofthem pleaded
guilty and, were ; flneioO ,and costs

-

. (Sce'Ul Diipatob to Tha JooreaLli '

' Marshf laid, Or.; Dec 3. Deputy Game
Vyarden Cal Wright of this city .owns!
a. violin which is probably "one of the.
oldest In the world. It Is claimed to
be (made y Gaspard

.
Duffoprogard In

1130. As to its being genuine the own-
er says there seems to be no dotibt as
the name of the maker.' and- - the- date
are, on, ;. the Inside and there are. be-

sides other proofs. Around the. edge of
the Instrument are peculiar characters.
The violin has been examined many
times . by experts who state that the
markings on the vlofln and Its particu-
lar shape indicate its age. , . " v

Inside the violin where It could only
have been put by Its maker Is Inscribed
the following: "Gaspard Duffoprugard,
Breta Anno, 1630., y y. ;:; ' s i ;
.;yy Bat One .Violin As Old. - y

The owner has never heard of but
one other violin of the same make that
was still In existence. It was owned
In Texas and sold for many thousands
of dollars.--! The- violin ls of beautiful
design with graceful curves and Is dif-
ferent, in shape from other violins of
more( modern manufacture. The tone
Is such as would ' enrapture . an en-

thusiast ' and has been pronounced by
noted musicians as having the most
beautiful-ton- of any violtn they ever

Suggestions
for the Home

- y r tnder Judge deiana s decision the
.. city cannot now issue a license for the

' sale of milk, within Its limits. The pure
, milk ordinance specifies that a license

shall only be. Issued upoft presentation
of a certificate from the applicant, one

, certifying that s cows hare been
' tested and found free from tuberculosis'

: i- - by the state board health, and the
- other certificate from the state dairy

and food commission ' stating that the
' ' applicant's dairy has been' inspected and

r 0
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Ellen Terry, as "Portia.'

Ellen Terry, who will be heard at the
Helllgi Friday eveniBg, December 9, In
an lnterpretatite Shakespeare lecture-recit- al

has .Just appeared In Los Angeles
with, tremendous success, being tendered
an ovation as" well as many floral trib-
utes and a gold lailrel wreath. Society
was out in force and ehe held a recep
tion on the stage after the performance.

The Tuesday morning Times of ; Dos
Angeles said, among other things
Ellen Terry Is one of , the rare women

In ' whom llfe --f lingers f ( forever - at Us
spring. The bouI oT her la and always
will be the soul of a girl of dreams,

How last night's audience hung
upon her faultless : reading of " Bhake- -
eipoare! How-fin- It seemed to herfr the
lines read simply and as utterly human
speeches In no wise, r burdened ' with
their perhaps absolute phrasing Shake
speare migni toaay oe tne popular piay
wrlght of the masses . If the masses
could-hav- e him thus presented. It re-
mains for such as MlsS Terry to thus
(It h ''.-- i ''r

Miss Terry- will 'discourse Bhake- -
epere's'.,, 'Heroines Triumphant" Friday
evening,, giving scenes from "Te Mer
chant of Venice " '.Twelfth Night."

Much Ado About Nothing" and other
favorite plays. Her appearance' here is
under, the auspices of the Oregon State
Federation of Women's Clubs. L J

' The box: office will open for the sale
of Seats on Wednesday, morning, and
Mrs. J. W.- - Tlfft. 861 West Park street,
is now receiving mail orders from in
and out of town. .

m.ore comprehensive, so that It can be of
real value to the people of Portland."

:' , WUI Propose Iaw .
' '

" ri White favors: the 'adoption of a
law requiring a 'state-wid- e tuberculin
test . The form of this law and the. man
ner of Its .enforcement are j questions
which he, with many others, would like
to see equitably answered.

"W. B. Shlvely, attorney for tho Alblna
Creamery 'company the plaintiff in the
injunction suit decided by Judge Cleland
yesterday, said Immediately following
the rendering of the decision that the
creamery Interests which he represents
will immediately set to work to bring
intc: existence the proposed bill for a
state-wid-e tuberculin test - Mr. Shlvely
says that the creamery Interests of the
city, and most of the dairymen, are de-
sirous of seeing .such a law adopted, In-

asmuch as the people of Portland will
no longer buy bad milk. --

The 'creamery men will hold a meet-
ing Monday, it was announced yesterday,
and will then propose the form of law
to secure the state-wid- e tuberculin test,
which will subsequently be submitted
for popular approval.

setsTounT ROGUES .;;
. ,

TO CATCH OTHERS

Port Huron, Mich., Dec." J. Instead
Of hiak!rtg prisoners of 40 boys who ap-
peared before Mm in the juvenile 'court,
Judge Graham made special, policemen
of all of them And deputized them to
bring before him any j boys ;whd comV
mil luriner aepreanuons at ouuio iTira,
a suburb of this city. The 40 urchins
were charged, with' general destruction
of property in that section of .the ;clty,
but they left the tsourtrooni- - determined
to punish any of their number- - who
commit any Unlawful acts in' the future,

TEXAS RICE GR0WER$4
PLAN REORGANIZATION

; Houston, Texas, ;,pep43.'-fticbgT0-

era of Texas, . Louisiana, Arkansas end
Mississippi are "cow voting upon a prop-
osition to organize a central salllns ag-
ency to handle their rough rice. The mills
of thesa states have Joined the farmers
in this movement; The wholesalers aud
retailers form the protesting elements.
It ls claimed that although .. some rice
has sold as low as $2 per hag this year,
the consumer, is getting it no cheaper
than when the rice brought the fanner
$4 per bag. ' Kyyyy yy;.y.yyy.

The central slling agency Is supposed
to do away with the middleman, ho
keeps down the price to the farmer and
boosts it to the consumer, " tjS
;,.V--'":- " ''.;'. "'".." V"';V,:;.;t

": Ticket Named at Lebanon.
Lebanon, Or.,, - Pee.-'- 8. At a ' mass

meeting held In the city hall here last
night the following city tlckot was nom-
inated to be voted upon at the regular
city election ; to be held next Monday,
December 6.' For councllmen, Bert I
Cotton, J. a NorDtirup and C.: A. Mc-Cla- in;

for city recorder, J. "R. 'Green;
for city treasurer, Albert Wilson, The
test of j the - city" offices are all hold-ove- rs

' ' '' vl. j- ;,y :y
. A proposed amendment ' to : the city

charter allowing, the council, to incur
an indebtedness ot tTO.OOO t?f or sewer-
age purposes, will also : be voted upon
at this election. r- :y '

- Tlje voters are "also called upon to
pass opon two measures that have been
referenduraed by the'ieople, one in re-
gard to building a $11,000 r.city , hall,
the contract haying been let, to build
the hall but Is held up , by the ref-
erendum, and the other has to do with
the removing of an awning in front ef
the Hotel Lebanon. .,

w Glr! Clubs Deer to Death. .
' Moose- - Lake,'Mlnn., Dec 3. While

hunting labcL UUVursonwdaughie-.f- 4
II. u. Halvorson, narrowly escaped be-- J
ing rmi)i(!ii w ueain.py a aer. tine
wounded the- - anlmalr and ythen - ap-
proached it The doer Jumped up and
struck; at ; her wth- - its ;! fore ; feet,
knocking, her down. She beat it down
with the butt of the gun. - '

found ? free from - objectionable or to
' sanitary features, y. iejut. ,

It Is further required that middle- - WE BID YOU WELCOME to the' " men shall Jilst1 the .'dairies from which
"they obtain milk, exhibiting certificates
that each dairy has conformed with the
requirements of th ordinance.',

' 'i " Wants State lairv :

HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE
- .

' ';.-- :?". ", '':'. - t :? y '"''::yy '' ' f..t- ; i , y yy-- :

Our stock is complete in every respect and you are
cordially invited to see pur most splendid display of

'
ip'-pM-

,,,- ,3 p i

. . .
:i mm

. From a casual hearing of Judge
land's decision yesterday City Health
Officer Wheeler was disposed to believe

' that it would do away with necessity
for employing milk inspectors. The

. v beat that the temporary ordinance can
., , . cover is the forbidding of sales of dls

' eased. Impure' or watered milk, If found
; ,','.to be In this condition by chemical test

"- - The kind of dalrjes or the kind of cows
In It can be of no official concern to miktlM(2

y .rUy-- : y yyy

handled. J It vis In.' an almost ' perfect
state of preservation, r" 5

Has SVsn Beoent Klstory, .

The old relic has quite a history even
In more recent tlmea. i It was owned
for many .years by Dr. Day of Baltl- -'

more." who broughtlt to California In
184: He moved to Josephine county,
Or. and settled tn a homestead and lat-
er took part In the Indian wars. When
leaving his homestead to fight the In-
dians he sealed up the violin and burled
It 'under hla cabin, having ' no other
place of safety to put it When he re-

turned his cabin had been burned down
bnt the violin was found where it had
been burled and was intact Dr. Day
went back to Baltimore and the violin
came "Into the hands of 'Frank Good
who bought It for S75 worth of gold
dust. - Later It was owned by Sol Abra-
ham of Roseburg who later sold it The
relic was afterward owned by W. , T.
Wright who had it for 10 or 12 years
and finally It passed Into the hands
of Deputy Wright who 'has owned ft
for. the past 1? years. - ' ; ;

' Other OW Xnstrmssats.
Mr. Wrtght believes that bis violin

may be classed with some of the 'other
old and valued Instruments. One of
these ' la the Nicola Amatt Instrument,
owned by Joseph. Merldlth .Rosencrants,

-

.

Odd' "

'v.'.-,- ; ;yy Isyc
When selecting
for the home,
article as
as a China
display a
selection.

25

An
Imposing
Article.
for
the Music
Room ;

A splendid

mahogany,
assortment of i
oak, walnut

.English
and ' Early

Music
"

Cabinets.

Prices
$8.50 to
860 I

Streets

y.- - the c'ty tf the product passes the minor
requirements mentioned.. -

r.T Dr. Wheeler believes' with City At- -
t ; lorney urani mat u wui ve ior tne good

. fortune of Portland If a state law e--
r -- quiring "the' tuberculin "test ispassed at

the next session of the legislature Dr,
Wheeler believes that all Interested. in

, such a law should get together ahd par
- i tlulpate in framing tfc ,V.J'.''- - - - '.

"It Is to be very much regretted "
' feai(f Dr. Calvin 8. Whl jfitate health

tofflcer, 'that by the terms of Judge
riolund s decision the city is to be pre- -

if:

if

'-

--Pi.I
' vented from carrying on the good work

commenced last year. I believe that the
state la W should be broadened and mads

China Closets
,..,;':-- ' ':'-'- .', a. J,'-- . .y1.;,

an appropriate present
you can think of no other

serviceable and as valuable
Goset. We have now on

number of ' these. Make yotrr
'.'.'"-- ' '

Reduction on All
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Skin Peeled and Flesh Got Hard and
v.-:-,---- , ;

. -
'
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Choice
Xmas Gift
Largest, . ''.,

- most complete
s line of '

Ladies' Desks.
An appreciated
piece of
furniture.

$7,50
and Up

Something
Nice for V

the
Ladies
A capital '

.

suestion as' - --
,

a' gift to the ladies.
An article of
tnctf --inH titiTtf fm m a v. m a. a a v y m

314.50
and Up

sr v 1
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Turkish Rockers

y ;

mi

Broke 7-
- Blood Flowed in Fifty

.' Places-''Si- ngle Box of Cu- -
ticura Ended Suffering."..

" About eleven years ag6 I was trou--;
bled with sore hands, to sore that when
I would put them in water the pain

. wpuld very neariyset toe crazy, the skin
, 'would peel off and th flesh would get

hard and break. There would be blood
r

' flowing from' at least fifty places . on
each hand. : Words could nevesielT the
suffering I endured for three years.: I

. tried everything that I was told to use
for fully three years, but could get no

, relief. tried at least eight different
doctors, but none of them seemed to- Jo me any rood, as my hands were as
bad when I got through doctoring as

- when I first began. I also tried many
' remedies, but none of them ever did me' ' one cent's worth of good. I was dis-

couraged and heartsore. I would feel
, so Lad mornings when I ot up, to think
I had to go to work and stand the pain

. for ten hours, and I often felt like giv--,

ing up my position. A-

' . . Before I started to work, morninga
I would have to wrap every finger up
separately, so as to try and keep them

Vv soft and then wear iloves over the rags
; to keep the grease from getting on my

, work. At night I would have to wear
gloves in bed. In fact. I had to wear

s gloves all the time. After doctoring for
' three years, and spending much money, a
single box of Cuticura Ointment ended

- all my sufferings. It's been eight years
since I used any and I don't know what
sore hands are now, and never lost a day's

luxurious Turkish Rockers of
genuine leather, with patent
attachments. An added comfort
for the lifrrary or living-room- .

Distinctive because of ,tlie '
.

individuality in design and
construction: '

$27.50100150
" 1 y.-i , ,

.t4IlIEMM-J.EMW- (S
The Hcrrsrf
Gcsd

ONE Y

fAhfsd
Competitors : Second and Morrison

work-bU- s- usin tMnirOi n tmn tr4
i nomas A. Clancy, 810 K. Montgomery
Stn Trenton, N. J., Nov. 11, 1009."

K fltiel art of Cutlrars ewp tn Otfltmtiit L
efWB iiifllplent, fefKlerlod l. th minttnt munt tor tftrrtlons ot th Kkln nd tnBip. Sold
thronrhnul thf world. Potior tnnt Diem, Corp,

Prop,, lit Columbut AveM Boston, UiJ-A- .,
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